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The historical background 
„of Holy Communion explains 
much of the reason for re
form of this ritual. Father 
Howell is an expert in 11-

One reform that the Coun-
^1 has introduced into the 

Precious Blood. In the East 
they invented the spoon, and 
iirtJDrWest the fistula (tube 
or reed) so that "the faithful 
Wed not actually handle^he 
chalice. The use of the spoon 

^wlw^dtpp^ftit-^a-partiele-of 
the bread into the wine>—that 
is, intinction. The practice of — 
-manetae-nr began- to; -spread- - ^nu^^flte^urchjehB^^on. 
i l ioThe West. 'She missing: .ishalfoe*' as _ a 

grievance, and made com 

communion rite is of tremend-
ous importance. That is com
munion, under bath kinds, 
alias ,fthe concession <rf the 
chalice to the laity." It is au
thorized only for specific oc-

—castons-iinder—eertain condi
tions; but the reasonable and 
entirely necessary restrictions 
surrounding the concession 

-,do not in any way detract 
—from l^-Tinportanee of the 

reform that lies in its under
lying principle rather than 
in "the -details of its practice. 

This - can haTdiy be appre-
clatedjfiXceptJigBinst a back-
ground of history." At the 
Last Supper our Lord said, 
"Take, eat . . . take, drink 
. . .," and for about 12 cen
turies His invitation was obey-

-ed-Jto-4iie-Jc±tex_4hnMiglhj(u)JL 

Rome's first official reac-
""QoW'vraslh r̂xrfTJrotestr'These 
things (spoons and flstulae) 
were not "drinking"; they 
were a departure from what 
our Lord had done when in
stituting the Eucharist; they 
were not biblical; they weje. 
contrary to all traditions oT" 
Euoharistic celebration. Again 
and again intinction. wjajjor-
bidden; but the prohibition 
was not everywhere observed 
because intinction was so 
very convenient Condemna
tion of it, however, succeed
ed one another at intervals 
right tip "until" the"I5ai cen
tury. 

the entire Church, both East 
«nd West,'whenever the Eu
charist was celebrated. Com
munion at Mass was always 
communson-under both, kinds, 
not only for the clergy, but 
_ak» for the laliy. 

But then came a change. 
By this time popular piety 
had become centered exclu
sively on the Real-Presence; 
both the sacrifical ancT meal 
aspects--ot -tthe^-ttass- WeBer 
much.neglected and the faith
ful were being nourished on 
a diet of mere allegorism. 

Not until the 8th century 
were any objections raised 
against giving the chalice to 
the laity, and they were due 
to the growth of reverential 

Theologians, largely pre 
occupied with refuting Keren ., •—-« 
gakus,-had? -established—the adjlbltum. But even in these, 

munion under both kinds the 
^ary^symbol of their move 
men! They condemned com
munion, under one kind as 
"sacrilegious and illicit," as" 
unscriptural, as flagrant dis
obedience to Christ's com
mand m_ -fohn-6;53:—'-Unless-
you eat theTIesn-of the Son 
of Man and drink his blood, 
yea-have-no life in you^ 

When the Lutheran refor
mation broke out, the same 
cry was heard, but now in the 
form of the assertion that the 
laity, by being-deprived- of 
the .chalice, were being de
prived of grace. 

The Council of Trent had 
to pronounce on this by con
demning the proposition and 
affirming that no grace es-

-sential-^to-satvation-was-lost-
Dy~those who received conf-
munion under one kind only. 
But the Council Fathers were 
divided about whether the 
chalice should now be forbid
den absolutely or still remain 

And thus 
>mshaiijL 

there arose the 
ZthaJnthe: 

Church was forbidding what 
she had always held to toe the 
ideal just because her en
emies persisted in misread
ing into/.thal ideal theological 
implications that were erro
neous! Given the circum-
stonnes of those days she 

Lord said, and is the com
plete sign of-Utehiblicar-nteatr 
expressing its biblical and 

could hardly do anything else. 

l»factical difficulties re
main when numbers are 
large; a general restoration of 

theological values to tine fuir 
Hygienic objections seem ilL*. 
founded:^ has- anybody_^ye5r 
adduced-a--singlei:instance^of 
any disease being passed on 
by drinking from -the-same-
chalice as" someone else? 

- Provided - lhe-_laynaaHr a c 
tually takes the chalice into 
his hands so as to control 
its tilting for himself (&-

ifeg chaMce-*t~gfrltesses-is^^ 

doctrine of "concomitance 
Jf Christ, was present whole 
and entire under either spe
cies, why go to all the bother 
and trouble of giving both to 

~»we which ~was itself -a reaG the-laMy^- Here -and- there 
-aon-^o-^Ariarasm^-The- clergy—priests began to give, com 

the desire for communion UIF 
der both kinds died out be
cause **two-Mnds!!-h*d*-be>, 
come a sort of confessional 
symbol of the Reformers. 
Catholics did not like to re-

began to worry about the 
possibility of irreverence 
through the spilling of the 

munion under the species of 
bread only; and since, by that 
time, communion was 1am-

ceive under two kinds even 
when allowed; so in due 
course~""the concession was 
withdrawn. 

and" probably ever- will be, 
butxrfjthe question, But even 
limited restoration is of great 
value. It is good for the faith
ful at large to be aware that 
the chalice is not an exclu
sively clerical privilege, even 
if they personally do not 
happen to be among those 

-quaSfytag-4or-it-.on_ paEnML 
lar occasions. 

Beyond doubt, drinking 
from the chalice is quite the 
best from the criteruHrof au?~ 
thenticity of symbol. It ful
fills to> the letter what our 

him by the priest) the dan:-
-ger-of—spitting the Precious, 
Blood is minimal. So, when
ever it is both permitted and 
possible, the laity should be 
allowed to drink from tflie 
chalice. 

This is practicable, however, 
-only- 4Eor—small numbers.-Jf.. 

there are many communi
cants there are such difficul-
ties about estimsting^piwicl-

. fag iqnd distributing 1ftit».right 
quantity of wine thart the 
task becomes impossible^ 

PlafiiTJor St. MaryVTiosptal Seton Branches ah-
— '-^ralHearseHfoHSuiidayr^^ the-hqspitalr 

are being discussed by THrs^JolurH. Ryan (left), 
general chairman, and Mrs. Joseph ML Bayer of 

hostesses committee. 

Armaal Spring Tea 
Invitations have been issued 

to the mOre-fchan-900-memibers 
McGuirel Anthony Palermo and 
John K. Wilson, 

FRESrTVBaAND 
PORK, WHOLESOME 

—MILK, EGGS, GREENS— 
AND FINEST-SEICES 

MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 

ZWEIGLE'S, Inc. 
651 Plymouth Ave. N. 
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QUALITY SINCE 1880 

By JOAN ZUMM 

The Second Annu 
Catechist's Inisfltute-tor 
April 26 ff Mercy Higl 
hw'iomething'fW^ever 
volved: in religious e< 

Du-have-hotyetir* 
call the CCD Office 1 
iregistralioni „deadllne_ 
weekend. 

""Ohl of the most ii 
features \of such a mei 

—though-ii-is-not-listec 
agenda, is the opport 
exchange~Ideas~~pth 
even"hundreds7oi pen 
share your concerns. 

—WorjshoissrespeciaHyr 
hv ^ e *aUways-hetw 
sions, at lunch, at the 

—talirtd-T»eopler-taHVto» 
Ushers' representative 
tion the dealers and 1< 
chants who have exhil 

of the St, Mary's Hospital 
Seton Branches for their an
nual spring tea, scheduled from 
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 27, 
in^ the Bishop Kearney Educa
tion Building at the hospital. 

The program-will open=wi& 
Benediction in the chapel by 
ttsgr. jJbnaIa"T.~ TSTulcahy, dio-~ 
c e s a n director of Catholic 
Charities. 

- Sister~Mary-Walterr DC., "re* 
cently appointed religious su
perior and assistant adminis-

Dream JOL the Long -.Distance Runner 
By CARMEN V1GLUCC1 

Norm Frank is 38 years old and looks 30. 
He is resourceful, respectful, reverent, handsome and 

works hard to stay in top*pnysicai shape. 
He makes scads of money Selling advertising space in 

the?Courier-Journal and has a beautiful wife named Dolores. 
He looks for new fields to conquer. 

The Boston marathon fe 26 miles, 385 yards long, about 
as far as^owntown Rochester from Newark, N.Y. 

It is gruelling, tedious, and recognizes not wealth, sta
mina, or physical beauty. 

It annually captivates New—Engtanders who—Hye—m-
places like Hayden Row-and Town Green and winds its way 
disdalnfuIljrTight into Boston properending at-the Pruden
tial CenterPlaza; ~ 

Actually whenlFWk, along 
with about 2.5 other area run
ners, takes on the marathon 
next Monday, it win ne 
third-attempt. The marathon 
leads, 2-u.""""' 

But he has finished both 
times; no mean feat even 
though last year while still 

-puffing ^ong-he-saw-a news
paper extra .with a photo 
showing the winner's plane 
heading back to Japan. He 
still finished better than half 
of the runners and under four 
"R6tu^r^ntch~1s*^eiiTT>aagl" 
stuff. 

Norm is a graduate of East 
High where he did some 
cross-country r u n n i n g . He 

Jaok—jup- long-distance run-

It seems Inevitable that 
Marathon ihould meet. 

days' a week ^ r ir£»tal *$§* 
about 70 miles. 

1 get Into competition, 
too^'lhe^^^ltoehester Trac 
Club member recounts proud
ly, deluding the Sauerkraut 
Festival In Phelps." 

And if that isnt exactly 
the Boston Marathon, it can't 
hurt. 

Norm Frank and" the Boston 

Kaspers to Mark 

50th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasper 

of Webster will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary Sari-
dav with a Mass at. S t Rita's 

traitor,—wiiIi-J)e_introduced 
hospital tour also is slated. 

Mrs. John F. Ryan heads the 
tea committee, assisted by Mrs. 
William J. Meyer Jr. and Mrs. 
J. Warren Urlaub. 

Hostesses will include the 

and a family party at home. 
JFhey-have4ived^ at 57©̂  Webster 
Road all their married life. 

ning aBout four years ago"ana" 
when not hoofing it on his 
sales rounds, he runs five 

A semi-vegetarian, the 6-
foot-2, 18(r-pountHFrank fa -
giant by marathon standards) 
diets constantly. Salad is his 
meat 

—"T~eai meat TruT^iKce"!" 
week and it's usually fowl. I 

-take—iron—pillsr vitamin C, 
Bl (about 12 pills a day) and 
wheat germ." 

"But," he surprises, "about 

strength. Then I have <mly a 
poached egg the morninj of 
the race." 

How does Mrs. Frank re
dact to-all this? 

"She's gettmg used to late 
suppers — I run every night 
from 5 to 7 at Cobbs Hill 
Reservoir. She makes the Bos-

-way 

Mr. and Mrs. Kasper have one 
I daughter, - one granddaughter 

...«Mr. ispswrn slow -me fp» •«*• mt»mw&t*0% 
tiem down'by.'as much as a 

lialf hourfTWs could be the-
largest Jield_^veiv maybe 
1600 runners." 

following Seton executive of
ficers: the Mesdames Joseph W. 
McHugh, Joseph R. Vasile. Wil
liam T. Branson, Frederick J. 
Sarkis. Jerome Lysault. Fran-
eds P. Marino, Robert E. Park
er, Theodore J. MacDonald, Jo
seph H. Bayer. 

Pouring .wtthbeibeMesdames 
Erwin J: Boerschlein, Joseph 
Deane, Robert sJKurtz, Jans 

ton trip and in-her-own 
inspires me. While I'm run. 
ning, she's shopping and, be
lieve me, that speeds me up." 

As for his prospects this 
y.ear^^lot.depends_ontte 

- He has his sights, set <m 
3H hours this time. Winners 
finish in under 2%. 

Asked about the.chauces..oJL.| J:$ 
another area newspaperman 

—eatered4n-tteHFaeer-teenard--|| 
Lockwood, financial editor of 
the "Democrat and. Chronicle, 
Frank paused thoughtfully, 
then said: 

"jfday "oTtwo beionniHrmMa^ 
thon I switch to milk shakes, 
potatoes and lots of eafbohy-

Mixed - Media Tlumor 
Scheduled at College 

A mixed media "Humor Fes
tival" will be presented by the 
Rochester Audio Visual Asso: 
chitiOB—at-8A5-tonight—at^Oief 

—Nazareth—College Arts Center. 

Organized by Gene DePrez 
• Vrof-the-Kodalc-Msrlieting^Educa' 

li%^e^n^rrBhlTevent win 
a unique entertainment com-
bining films, slides, tapes, mu
sic; dancers and actors into a 
"psychedelic vaudeville show". 

participants the,show will ex
plore in myriad ways the comic 
possibilities of a technological 
medium-exposing-lhe-folbles-of 

b~e|^Techhoic^ical~age; 

broad" spectrum of Ro«Hjesfer| 
r̂ Jrom==4ndasto5it==schools; -

and colleges, and communica
tion and audi-visual arts. 

From the^ wo.rld of music, 
Alice Barleyv director 67 the 
Hochstein School of Music, will 
present an act and Tim Sulli
van of the Nazareth College 
Music Department, will illus
trate an original composition. 
Also performing wilTbe one of 
the area's' more popular young 

, groups, "Rainbow". 

Joan Sellers, of the Univer-
"Sitjr of Rochester;; will present 
dancers in a series, of activities 
mixed with sound and visuals. 
Carl Zollo, and the Blackfriars 
also , will be- -HFepresented. 
Among other—paradpants-whl 
be Strasettburg Planetarium, 
Ray Miyo, Dick Shields, Art 

Coddery, Bob Brooks and Bob 
Rayfield. 

ZTEinugh -tnis wide^variety-of 

-"~rrorrr-

' » 

VALtfY 

WE CATEH ANYWHERE 

Call 
288-7656 

Leaky Water Heater? 

- i * - * PCNFIELD 

—10«Vwr^ftitarcm*et 

If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or 
^ou-have-Tusty-^otw^ater^ue-to^^efeT;t^h~Tlie^tasT 
lining, you will receive a new wetter heater free. On 
any water heateropurchased after October 1, 1965, 
installation will be free within 5 years of purchase. 

Open Tues. and Thurs. Till 9 — Saturday Till Noon 

LOVELY 

Rowurnc 
SETTING 

~ And Digniry 

To 

Your Wtddinj 

Rtcaptidii 

At Th* 

Be sure to allow i 
~tinTe~to~Iook-over--the; 
They are well worth t 
of getting there a little 
staying a little late. 

An excellent jeay—tc 
for the Institute, as \ 
very good way~to top 
to do some reading 
field, or one related 
addition to the exce 

. carried-in me-Jlojirie 
last week there is a \ 
paperback available. 
Where There's Life, 
first book in a seri 
Trelip ItTReligious I 
published by Geo. A. : 

After a statement o 
-cess iy-of a solid tl 

foundation fOr catecl 
Brother Gabriel Mor 
are articles which v, 
sidered all together 

erjrgood 'pictuTe~of~\ 
chetics should mean i 
world: — 

The first article, t 
A. Pptterbaum, is an 
presentation of one 
snecessfurattempt to* 
ligtouB education an 
in living for young 

4Jsing--a--speeMttiy-desi 
very simple room, a 
outdoor and other set 
teacher creates a 
where mood, met 
audio-visual aides cc 
create a life situatioi 
comes a learning ep< 
yoirhave any doubts 
effectiveness of tt 
methods and approa 
article is a must for 

Of equally outstam 
ity, and tine source! 
for imaginative appri 

M. -J fUC. . j ^ l - i . J i ' . ' r i ! * - ^ 

"Have yoTT ever wisRecTyou had" a son' a priest? 
Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and 
share forever in all the good he does. . . . 
Throughout the Near East each year, grateful 
bishops ordain hundreds of new priests trained 

TheiH rfamHiesri 

GteAcvd 
deack 

Where Ever/ Detail 
Is Attended, To Moke 

VERY SPECIAL DAY 
1kt.HisLMingdiifL 

Glow And Flowers, 
Superbly Prepared 

Food; Lovely Background 
Music And Exquisite 

ings Make 

E E * 

Surrounding m 
All Your Dreams 

TT 
FUTURE 
PRIEST 
NEEDS 

YOUR 
HELP 

too poor to support them In training, but good 
Catholics in America 'adopted' these semi^ 
narians, encouraged them all the way to ordina
tion. . . . In some inspiring cases, this support 
was given at personal sacrifice. . . . How can 
you begin? Write to us now. We'll send you 
the name of a young seminarian who needs 
You. JfidLJl^JSaJUHSfeJ^ 
mentsjor his training to suit your convenience 
($8.50 a month, or $iOO a year, or the total 
$600 all at once). Join your sacrifices to his, 
and at every Sacrifice of the Mass, he will 
always remember who made it possible. 

MAKE 
$10 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

Look at the nearest $10b^T^at i r i t lcWi I Iy ' 
worth? Only what It will buy. In Miami or Brook-

HOW lyti or Philadelphia, it will hardly bpy enough to 
-^TO—feed a-famHy for two days. In the Holy Land, it 

will feed a poor refugee family for an entire 
month. The Holy Father asks your help for the. 
refugees, more than half of them children. Your 
money multiplies—as you give it away. 

Thinking of the months ahead, why not send us 
your Mass requests right now? Simply list the 
intentions, and then you can rest assured the 

Priests in India, 1 
FOR 
YOU 

ihe^ 
Holy LantKand Ethiopia^ who receive no other 
income.. *.. Remind us to send you information 

"about GregoWan Masses, too. You can arrange 
how to have Gregorian Masses offered for your* 
self, or for another, after death, .. 

—ROOF—For-only~$2G0-in-Ernakulam-you-can bttifd a 
OVER decent house for a family that now sleeps on 

JTJJEIB. the sldfwaljl. gtnipIy.Tsejrld your check to l is . -

:Eti|AjasEzAffihM$^ 
also.. 

ftiT 
Dear _ENCLOSED_PLEAS_E FIND f . 

TBonsTgnor Tlolinr 
FOR-


